This Week:
Have a Great Week!

WE WORSHIP AND PRAISE OUR GOD
Sunday, August 29th, 2022

*** *** *** ***

Next Sunday: September 4th

Welcome to our Worship Service at Raymond Christian
Reformed Church. Please be mindful to those who are
preparing their hearts for worship as you enter the sanctuary.

9:30 am – Morning Worship
Anyone desiring spiritual counseling or experiencing a family
crisis, contact the Pastor or a visiting Elder (Tim S. and
Bennett B.) at any time.
Offerings: General Fund

9/4 Cookies (Please Do Not Bring Purchased Frosted, Sprinkled
Sugar Cookies): Lora Taatjes, Lori Roelofs, Karin Asche, & Mary

Erickson
Ministry Servers: September 4th
AM Accompanist: Kendra Ahrenholz
Power point: Darci Post
Sound: Josh Bestge
Video: Natasha Erickson
Nursery: Meg Feikema & Maggie Setrum
Library: Tammy Slagter & Becky Zimmer
Ushers: Craig Blom & Mike Bonnema
*Door Greeters: Wayne & Kayla Fragodt (E)
Darrin & Amanda Gerdes (W)

Offerings: Raymond Ambulance

WE CARE ABOUT OUR CHURCH FAMILY
Prayers & Praises
• Continuing health concerns & recovery: Sharon Niemeyer, Ettie
Goeman, Ethan Jenkins, Logan Erickson, Sharon Blom, Debra
Newhouse, Arie Tensen, Calvin Marcus, and George Parker.
• Prayer that God would raise up Volunteer Youth Leaders for Jr.
JAM and JAM.
• Prayer for our shut-ins, as well as others not mentioned in our
church family who struggle with physical, mental, or spiritual
needs.

Raymond CRC Family Prayer List
Rollie & Cindy Ammermann
Joe & Carolyn Apol
Doug & Karin Asche (Isaac, Caleb)
Hey Ladies! Last day to sign up for GIRLS NIGHT OUT on Tue.,
Aug.30th at 7 pm. The PINK sign up sheet is on the narthex table. If
you have any questions, call Kendra Ahrenholz at 320-220-0221.
Prayer Partners for our JAM youth group students! We are
looking for individuals or couples that would like to support our
students through prayer! Heidi Meyer and Mary Brouwer would come
alongside anyone willing to help out in this way and provide resources
and guidance for easy and practical ways to be a successful prayer
partner for our youth. If you are interested, contact Heidi at 320-9050787 or Mary at 320-212-3421.
Join Bible League Volunteers for their “The Power of the Word”
conference on Sept. 19-20 at First Reformed Church in Sioux Center,
IA. You will be enriched with spiritual encouragement, joyful
fellowship and musical worship. To give you an opportunity to partner
in the Great Commission, an offering will be taken for the Bible
League International Ministry. Tickets are available online at
bibleleague.org/tickets or call 708-367-8546 during business hours
through Tues., Sept. 12th. Need further information, contact Sandy W.
at 212.0944.

We would like to say thank you for all the different ways people
showed sympathy to us with cards and food. For everything they did
when Reynold Roelofs passed away. A special thanks to Pastor Aaron
for visiting Dad and all the people who took part in helping with the
funeral. Thank you!
Reynold Roelofs Family
First CRC is hosting a Diabetes Class on Wed., Sep. 7th from 89 am. A Prevent Type 2 Diabetes class will take place in the
Fellowship Hall. This class is open to anyone diagnosed with
prediabetes and is free of charge. If you are interested, please sign up
at yourjuniper.org. If you have questions, please contact Barb
Ahrenholz, RN (320-979-1469).
Dear Friends at Raymond CRC, thank you for supporting God’s
mission through Resonate! The last few years have been challenging
for mission workers both at home and abroad. But thanks to faithful
congregations like yours, Resonate has been able to continue making
mission work a priority for the Christian Reformed Church. This work
we do together unites us in our faith and commitment to the Great
Commission. When you give to support your church planters and your
missionaries, I encourage you to remember Isaiah’s words in chapter
55. “As the rain and the snow come down from heaven, and do not
return to it without watering the earth… so is my word that goes out
from my mouth: It will not return to me empty but will accomplish
what I desire…” (verses 10-11). The ministry leaders you sent depend
on your support—thank you for making a difference. You are joining
with them to work in God’s kingdom and lean on this promise for
those that turn to him. May God bless all your work in his mission,
both in your own community and alongside Resonate.
In Christ, Joel Huyser, Interim Director
JAM KICK-OFF Will be Sep. 21st at Raymond CRC. It’s the amazing
race kids vs. parents. The race starts at 6 pm and will need teams of 46 people (6 preferably). Social time after the race. Looking for
volunteers to help with the pit stop. Please call or text Stephanie Vogel
at 320-444-2893 to let her know your team and if you are able to help
that night with the pit stop.

